Where can I find...?

ASFPM Individual Members Preferred Rate – Webinar Promo Code

ASFPM Individual Members in good standing may locate their webinar promo code:

- by logging into their ASFPM Online Membership Account at floods.org (username = your email address, there is a password reset link if you forgot your password). Click on “See the Latest Webinar Offerings” and the promo code for each event will appear in red text between the webinar title and description.

Promo code video tutorial: http://screencast.com/t/g59YZ4VgCk7

ASFPM Agencies Preferred Rate – Webinar Promo Code

ASFPM Agencies in good standing may locate their webinar promo code in two ways:

- from the original promotional email the primary agency contact received when the webinar was announced,
- by contacting memberhelp@floods.org to request their promo code.

ASFPM Corporate Partners Preferred Rate – Webinar Promo Code

ASFPM Corporate Partners in good standing may locate their webinar promo code in two ways:

- from the original promotional email the primary corporate partner contact received when the webinar was announced,
- by contacting memberhelp@floods.org to request their promo code.

ASFPM Chapters Preferred Rate – Webinar Promo Code

ASFPM Chapters in good standing may locate their webinar promo code in two ways:

- from the original promotional email the primary chapter contacts received when the webinar was announced,
- by contacting kevin@floods.org to request their promo code.